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lie Ladies'Bazaai

Just Received

Lace and
Taney Hose
40c to $3 £
Ever sold in this city. Prices from
The

'Phone 55

The

A FINf SVSIfM
The priceless booi> of perfect
hea. th is not granted to all but it
is possible to make poor health
better, build up the system and
effect a permanent cure in many
cases by the use of
Pars Draft*. M dtc!o««. N rve
I ood». Toaioi. Etc
are

found in

our

D'spatch to Dally
| Alaskan.] ]Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
London, April 14..The Indian troops Spokane, April 14,. Ilarley Gregg, a
will be used, with the sanction of par¬ prominent resident of Pullman, in this
liament, to support General Younghus¬ state, because he was rejected by the
band 's Thibetan mission. It is deter¬ woman he loved, committed suicide.

terrific battle off Port Arthur. The
Russians lose their flagship and Ad=
port.
miral but continue to fight.

stock.

medi¬
Many widely advertised
proved to be worth¬

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Petersburg, April 14,.The combined Russian fleet and the Japanese ships un¬ Saltan Loses Battle at
T raea
der Admiral Togo are engaged in the hardest naval engagement of the war off Port
St.

Arthur. The naval department
of their admiral and his flagship.

less nostrums and we don't carry
them. Those tried and not found
wanting are the kind we sell.

SKAGWAY,

If Your House Needs
Up Phone 4 or 8

NOME

Papering, Call

Petersburg, April

14.

The redorts of the disaster have spread broadcast and caused intense excitement.
Petropaulovisk was twice previously damaged in attacks on Port Arthur. She
was a first-class battleship of 10900 tons and manned by 700 men.
The department is censoring the news of th« battle at Port Arthur and this is
leading to the conviction that the reverses are more severe than has been rej>orted.
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J. O. Johnston

Kr«i)k N. Johnson

the Best Cigar
Ever

Sold

on

the Pacific Coast

Manuel Lopez

________________

;

Karo Corn

AMERICAN PLAN

Ladysmith Wellington
-

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New

Management,

Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

'

Front St. South P.O.,

We have a large stock on
Coal, either

hand of this

Restaurant in ALL.
LUMPS, Bulk, delivered, $13 00
DOUBLE SCREENED, sacks
Connection Shaw & Johnson00
in

13

Moore's Wharf.

Phone 11,
E. A. GUILBAULT, Selling Agent
'Phone 8

The Pacific Cold Storage Company of
Dawson, has closed a deal with Pat

Burns for the purchase of 3700 head of
cattle for the Klondike market, to be

shipped

as

required

to meet the de¬

mand.

Of GAGE HATS

Preai'lent May Appiint (tov.
Americans and Spanish
Braily Agtiu
Greet One Another
Washingtonjdispatch

to

lumbia.

in the Post-

Tea Dollar* Reward

Grand

Opening

Whitehorse.Y.T

led

Chealanders, nm Avenue,
GOOD TERMS AGAINST IS
,

The Place Where You Save Money
By Spending It

f

will arrive by express in a week or ten days. They will include stylish
hats, elegant dress hats and nobby hats for Misses and Children.
They will be styled from the very latest Parisian patterns.
street

Daily Alaskan.] Intelligencer says:
St. Thomas, W. I April 14 .The "Although several candidates have
just begun their campaign for the
Spanish consul visited the United States only
the indications are strong that
cruiser Columbia today, returning the office,
the president will appoint John G.
of
The
exchange
Miller.
visit of Capt.
Brady, governor of Alaska, for a third
visits is intended to close in a friendly term. The strongest indication of all
manner the recent incident between in this connection is that Brady's reap¬
pointment is the president's deliber¬
Spanish and American sailors. The ate
intention at this time, and (many
Spanish consul received full honors, critics to the contry notwithstanding).
the band playing the Spanish national Mr Roosevelt does not frequently
anthem while he was on board the Co¬ change his mind."

Ifl
111

I)

week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
and State Street. #

our patrons that OUR
in
SECOND LARGE SHIP-MENT

A

Syrup

IT BURNS,
IT HEATS,
IT HOLDS FIRE
and
Makes LITTLE ASH

^Purchase Cattle for Klondike

pleasure
notifying

We take

[Special Dispatch

Something New
Try a Can

GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

No Coal od the Pacific Coast
Equals the

Page.)

AT THE

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL

Air

Last

ton.

thing,
Call up Phone 51

A'l Work Gu rantcfd
Residence at Dei.*, j llo'.el

on

^

Coal for "5
per
& Paperhanger Hauls Wood,
Painter
Baggage and every¬
Estimates Given Free of Charge

cheaper than others.

report*

Taraca have been utterly routed.

-

EXPKESSMAN
cents

notwithstanding the loss

erland has arrived at Ottawa It is
possible that he will be the next gov¬
ernor general of Canada, succeeding
Lord MiDto.

Furnished Rooms
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
Ward
1*..
Gen.
April
Washington,
Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
that the forces of the Sultan at

JOHN WILLIAMS

STEWART,

Russia^

success

While going to meet the Japanese fleet off Port Arthur
the Russian battleship Petropaulovisk struck a mine in the outer roadstead this morning.
The vessel heeled over and sank. The whole crew was lost. Four officers were saved.
Petropaulovisk was flying the flag of Vice Admiral Marakoff, who went down with
his vessel.
The naval battle which ensued is still progressing off Port Arthur. It is estimated
that 700 persons perished when Petropaulovisk sank. Twenty persons in all escaped,
among whom was Grand Duke Cyril, who slightly wounded.
St.

is the

Kelly & Co., Druggists

is confident of

May B* Gorarnor G*n«ral

Ottawa, April 8.. The Duke of Suth¬

WHIPfLRKS

cines have

DAWSON

Indian Troops Will Assist Wrt8liin«jton MauTa^
Aff»irs Serioiifly
G/n. Younghusband

mined that the expedition shall not fall
(or want of proper governmental sup¬

The Swellest Line of

These

WILL HELP kills stir

Japanese fleet engage in [Special

Russian and

L A. HARRISON. Np.

H.

;

^/r c/unty
a^iM/

V

MciA^ Ad^rjLrtyd^ y/^w-

Xy.
(/

THE ROSS-HIGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau

ViennaJBakery and Cufe Will
Be Beady for Business

The Daily Alaskan will pay a reward
of $10 for evidence that will lead to tha
conviction of any one for stealing copies
of the paper from the premises of any
of its subscribers.
Vienna Bakery

Try your cold lunch

at the Vienna

tf.

Bakery.

Gat

Spring

Suits

The Vienna bakery and cafe will
assortment of the latest pat¬
have a grand opening on Saturday, A large
terns in men's suitings have been re¬
April 16, with a full line of the most de¬It ceived
at the store of F. Wolland, Fifth
licious pastries and confectionery.
avenue and State street.
will also furnish an excellent lunch
of coffee, hot rolls and pretzels. A',1 the Stetson hats at Clayson's.
ladies are cordially invited to call for
When in Whitehorse stop at the
souvenirs.
house in town.
We are prepared to furnish lunches Windsor, only first class
and ice cream to parties and socials.
Notify Brewery
Daily lunches will be served4 13at3tthe
store. Telephone 36.
Anyone having in their possession
beer pumps belonging to the Skagway
Brewery,
please notify brewery by tel¬
Is your washing sanlactory? Are
yes, try the ephone and they will call for them.
your clothes torn? If no orand
Skagway Brewery.
you will 4 8 3t
Skagway Hand Laundry,
be satisfied.
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Given
Be
to
Away
Peas
Sweet
Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, &c.
Druggist
The
Wm.
Britt's,
Gearharti
&
i Dement

Johnson & Johnston

With the last shipment of perfumes Paul Itieger, the Ca foruia
given away. They are yours for the asking.

perfumer, sent us a big sack of

Sweet Pea seeds to

be

